Hello, everyone! Sorry for the delay - I've been busy on the radio. I hope everyone is doing well and
staying safe! TODAY IS DAY 22!

Missing anyone?
I don’t know about anyone else but I'm definitely missing someone who means a lot to me.
Maybe your missing your: nan, auntie, uncle, step siblings, friends etc. Don’t worry! Missing
someone special is not a nice feeling but what if we did something about that. I know that for
me I am really missing my grandad, so whilst we can't see each other face to face we can still
communicate via Face time or Skype. We have been walking up to their house and waving to
them from the fence behind their house and that way we’re exercising as well. Letters are also
a great way to communicate with each other. Why not give these a try?

St. Georges day
Happy St George's day everybody!
I wonder if any of you would have been attending the St. Georges parade this weekend? I
usually go, but sadly we aren't able to this year. However, I understand this is for the best but
as you can't go there let me bring it to you instead!
Take a look at this link:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FGmvSEdRtwo
And this song it’s a great way to get you in the English spirit.
Yr3’s you should recognise this one.
Why not have a sing a long:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C6GpFdmooLE
Now you have some inspiration here are some ideas to celebrate: make some English flags using paint
etc., colour and draw St. George, sing some songs and watch some football from 1966!

Tie dye
We tie dye! So today we have done some tie dying. We were asked to bring in a plain
white t-shirt from home so we could complete our task. Now, I know this is going to sound
really sissy but to be completely honest with you we used tikka curry powder and paprika so we
could get the red effect although they won't be ready today they will be next week!
Stay safe everyone!
Celebrate St. Georges!
#teamAnkermoor

